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DR. G. Q. GROFF
ON SHALLPOX

Dr. Georgo G. Grofl, of Bucknell
University, who is a member of the

State Board of Health, is chairman of

the Committee ou Preventable Dis-

eases. and a recognized authority ou

smallpox, is sending out some timely
advice in circulars 011 the subject.

Oue circular, directed to Health Offic-
ers, reads :

Gentlemen: Smallpox shows a ten-
dency to become epidemic in the state.

The follow iug suggestion- are made to

Boards:
1. Enforce the state law requiring

all school children to be vaccinated.

It is a good law.
li. Where smallpox gets into a school

it should be promptly closed an I all
the children vaccinated.

3. Require all physicians practicing
in your boroughs or townships and all

heads ot families to report within 12

hours, under penalty of $ >O, each aud

every case of eruptive diseases occurr-

ing iu their practice or families. This

is necessary, in order to bring to light

many mild cases of smallpox, ofteu

called chickenpox.
4. There are no such diseases as

"CUBAN ITCH." "Hungarian Itch, "

"Italian Itch," etc. THEY ARE ALL
SMALLPOX Chickenpox is almost

uever seen in adults, bcyoud lti years
of age.

5. Whenever any case of smallpox

is discovered, quarantine the whole
household, enforce, AT ONCE, vac-
cination of all unprotected persons.

Continue rigid quarantine iu the case
of those sick of smallpox, for at least

30 days from the appearance of the

eruptiou, louger IF NECESSARY, or

until the person is absolutely well.

Quarantine exposed persons fourteen

days.

6. Those sick of smallpox ARE
DANGEROUS FROM THE TIME
THE FEVER APPEARS until they

are absolutely well.

7. Whenever smallpox appears iu

one borough, all tho Boards of Health
in adjacent boroughs should be notifi-

ed. The failure to do this in the past

has been a cause of the spread of the
disease.

8. Fumigation of buildings must be
thorough. The little fumicators com-

monly sold, are too small to be of any

value. Fumigation when properly
done, should consume not less than
six hours for each and every room (all

may be done at onoe). Most fumiga-
tion is of no value because too quick-
ly done.

9. Remember that every unvac-
cinated person in any family in which
smallpox appears WILL HAVE THE

DISEASE. None will escape. Ex-
perience shows this to be true.

10. Persons who are vaccinuted af-
ter exposure, often have varioloid,

SOME OF THEM ARE SURE TO

HAVE IT. A person with varioloid

can give other persons smallpox. That

is the way smallpox is kept alive iu

communities which vaccinate, but do

not quarantine exposed persons.
11. All diseases at times, appear in

mild forms; scarlet fever, diphtheria,
typhoid fever, etc., all occur iu mild
forms, and smallpox does the same

thing. But the mild forms can give
rise to the most malignant types.

Very respectully.
GEORGE M. GROFF, M. D.

Another circular coutains the vac-
cination creed of the Department of

Health of Chicago, endorsed by the

Pennsylvania State Board of Health,
and is as follows:

First, That TRUE VACCINATION
repeated until it no longer takes, AL-
WAYS prevents smallpox. NOTHING
ELSE DOES. If you do not wish to
have smallpox, get vaccinated

Second. That true vaccination?-

that is. vaccination done on a CLEAN
ARM and with PURE lymph and
kept perfectly clean and unbroken af-

terwards?never did and never will
make a serious sore.

Third, True vaccination leaves a
scar different from any other scar.
This scar is easily recognized and is

the only conclusive evidence ot a suc-
cessful vaccination. The "bad arms,"
and the "very sore arms" ate not true

vaccination.
Fourth, No bad results ought ever

to follow a true vaccination.
Fifth, Smallpox is now possible

only because people neglect vaccina-
tion. If all were successfully vaccin-
ated in infancy, and again at fifteen
years of age, smallpox would soon die
out.

Sixth, Save your friends and your
self much trouble by getting vaccinat-
ed before you take smallpox, and are
quarantined.

GEORGE G GOFF, M. D

Surprise Party.
Mrs. William Cope was tendered a

surprise party by a number ,of friends
at tier norne in Mausdale Mondav even-
ing, in honor of her forty-ninth birth-
day. A most enjoyable evening was
spent. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. George Maiers, Mr. J. V. Wil-
son, Mrs. T. Tully.Mrs. Argrave.Mrs.

Winner, Mrs. Gearhart of Danvil'o,

Mrs. John Stahl and Miss Edna Stahl
of Mooresburg, Rev and Mrs A B.
Herr, Mrs. L . Young, Mrs. J. Walter,
and son Forest, Misses Olive Young
and Myrtle Gibson of Pottsgrove, Mr j

.

O. Hendricks, Mrs. H. Yorks, Mrs.
Farnsworth, Mrs Boyer, Mis. Diehl,

Mrs Appleman.Mrs, E E Renn,Mrs
Andy, Mrs. Bennett. Mrs. Delsite,
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs Wise, Mr- {Camp-
bell, Mrs. Beyers, Mrs Robisou, and
daughter Peuiua, Mrs. Marr, Mr. and
Mrs. Cope, Mrs. Fausey and son
Charles, Misses Sallie Hendricks,Clara
Cope, Maggie Thomas,Onie Hendricks,
Mary Beyers, Messrs. .T Hendricks,
P. Yorks, Ralph Cope, Herbert Hend-
rloks, Edward Cope and Oliver Cope

Able to Sit TJp.
Mrs. Rebecca Clarke, who m<>t with

an injury by falling on the ice, was
able to leave her bed yesterday for the
first time sin::e the accident occurred,
uine weeks ago From now on n is
thought her recovery will he rapid

MRS. KREBS TELLS
OF THE SHOOTING

The Krebs shooting case, possibly
the most sensational ever called for
trial in the Northumberland County

court, is now on and another surpris-
ing sensation developed at the very

outstart of the case.
Between a :30 and -I o'clock Tues-

day afternoon District Attorney Cum-

mitigs presented to Judge Ssvidge trui
bills found by the Grand Jury, ( barg-

ing Jacob Hite with brealtiug and en-
tering the home of Fred Krebs, at
Northumberland, assault and battery

and assault aud battery with intent to

kill and murder. Mrs. Fred Krebs, the

[irosecutor, being Fred Krebs' wife.
When the case was takeu up upon

the opening of court Wednesday morn-
ing, the court room was only partly

filled, but in a very short time the

crowd arrived and every seat was oc-

cupied and every aisle was filled to its
utmost capacity.

The first wituess called was Fred
Krebs the husband of Mrs. Krebs. He

stated that he lived in Northumber-
land, was 30 years old and was mai ri-

ed in 1893. He stated be was employ-
ed a regular flagman and extra con-
ductor on the Pennsylvania railroad.
Was home on the sth day of Novem-

ber uufil about niue o'clock in the
moruiug aud then left to make a trip
to Renovo ou the railroad. Returned

home about 2:30 o'clock the next

morning. Entered the side door and
found that it had been broken open

and saw foot prints aud mud near the

lock of the door. No cross-examination.
Mrs. Lizzie Krebs was next called

and the eager throng pressed their way

down the aisles as close as possihl ? in

order to heart her story of what oc-

curred ou the uight of the shooting
from the lips of her who escaped from

the very jaws of death, whose recov-
ery is considered one of the most re-

markable in the experience of the
physicians who attended her, who

were positive in their belief that

death seemed most certain. Mrs.

Krebs was dressed in black, wearing a

large hat with a flowing veil and in

an audible tone of voice she told of
her acquaintance with Jacob Hite and

related her misdoings without the
least hesitation aud told many things
not bearing directly ou the case at is-

sue which would have been far better

unsaid. Voluutarily she went into
all the details ot her meeting Hite on
different occasions iu a cool and de-

liberate manner aud with accompany-

ing gestures more than explained the

most sensational chapter of her life's

history. So eager was she to tell her

story that Judge Auteu was forced to

check her a number of times when she
was relating different occurrences
which were not needed to strengthen
her case. Throughout all her story

her hubsaud listened with bead bowed
resting ou his hands aud tho ordeal
WHS most severe to him and the sym-

pathy of those present was with him.

BERWICK FAMILY
NARROWLY ESCAPES

With their IHUIH air. a iv a mas- of
fl:»m - thefainilv (it .lohn Di übler,
who reside m > IIOUSH owned by C. 11.

Belles (HI Ninth -tr -*r, near ti *\u25a0 -ilk
mill, in Berwick, WITH aroused from
their sleep unci compelled to run for
their lives at o'clock yester iiv morn-

ing the houso In iu;; burned to the
ground.

Mis. I) ulilei was aim- ! from hr
sleep With I feeling (it UlfoCHtion to
find the fuoin i mass .it smolie and
lda/e. Quickly clasping I.; nine
months old li i! c to her ai in-, -lie ran,
eieli of them cliid only 111 their night

roh to i lie house of C. 11. Hellas,
n< arby. and rl ?? owi.er of the ]\u25a0 r<>j\u25a0-
erty. With no mole (ton toher feet
she rail through the snow and awakeu-
el the Bell i- family, who MM! in the
alarm, tli< -ilk null whistle being
blown.

The thtei liie companies re-ponded,
attaching at i i comer of Ninth and
Walnut streets. \ line of ho-e was ex-

tendi 1 to the tile. I it the | lug vva-
fro/.eii an I there was II ithing to do
hut to allow tin house to I'iirn down,
the flame- lui ied by the high wind,
making <|ui d; destruction to ft e home

Combined Manoeuvres.
The following editorial from "Our

State Arim and Navy" w ill fe found
of interest to members of Company F:

It - t ins to li a settled policy of the
War Department to hold combined

manoeuvres of the Army and the Na-
tional Guard. The i xperiences of the
assemblage of -ueli troops at Fort
Riley and W? -t I' int, K ntueky, list
year.were suclj that Army oHi ials be-

lieve most e.\( client re lilt - will ac-
crue hv a continuation. So tar Penn-
sylvania has taken no part in these
combined manoeuvres, although rllis-
Stafi was about the first to have con

tiugents of the Army encamp with its
troops. A number of rlloffice - of
the National Guard of Hi nnsylvania
are anxious to he associated with the
officers an i men of the Army, and it
is proposed tint the etimp. wl eh this
summer, by rotation, should I ly
division, h held at Sr. Lou's, where
there will ho a la ge number of Reg

ulars encampi 1, and where the man-
oeuvn s will be ha 1 upon a large - ale
Of cour.-e the main thought iu ad-
vocating St. Louis,i- the fact that the
great World - Fair w ill lie in progress
at the time.

There is much to In- -iid upon both

-ides of this question It l- doubtful
if the attraction- of the exhibition

would not be too strong for onr sol-
diers \TIIO would pre: r gazing up: n
the wonders therein, rather than be
hiking around the enintry unil r all
the coudi'ims of ae:ual war.

Oil the other hail I, th fact that the
Guard would g.) to St. Lmi- would
at once stimulate enlistments and
every compiny wool 1 carry its maxi

muni strength to the lield of action.
The visit to St. Lr>uis would also be

valuable from an educational stand-
point, ex lusive i t tin' hett rin"iif de-

rived from a-so'iati iii with the pro-

fessional soldiers.
The fact that th ? terrain up in the

northeast part of Peunsvl vania has been
examined within the past few days by

an officer of the Army may he siguiti-

cant of manoeuvres being held in tin-

State. Brig i li' r Geu*ral »ol*in is said

to have recommended tin' ground as
thoroughly adaptable tor the purpose
ol j laying III"game ol war, and the
report upon the ground is now anx-
iously looked for.

I»KAKXK««iI VXiVIIT RK < l HK.lt
by loiiil ii |*l*L loilI'IIIS, jis iln;." run not reaoli

thediseasid porl ion of Ihe ear. Tliere i- only

one w.i v to cure ileafness, and t lial i- l»y eon

stltlltionul rt*niedi< Deafim- Is caused by

an inflamed condition of tin* iiii:? oils lining

of tbe Kti-taehliin i Ilie. W lien thi- tube j;ets

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect heariiei, and when It :- entirely clos
ed deafness i-ibe n-nit, and unlf-s the in-
flammation can betaken out and thi- lube

re-iored to it- norma! condition, bearing will
be destroyed forever; nint eases out often are

caused by catarrh,which i- uotiiing but an in-

flamed condition oft lie mucous surfaces.

Wewillafvi iim Hundred Hollars for any
case of 1>eafness icaused by catarrh i that can
trjt be cured by li.all - Catarrh Ciiic Send

fir circulars, free.

Sold by Druggists, price7">c. per bottle.
Mali's Katnlly fill-are the best.

Visiting Danville,
I.', (i. Smith formerly proprietor of

the Racket store in tin- place and one

of the propr tor- of the "Safety Wag-

on Skein." a very valuable invention,
was in thi- city y« stonliy. Mr. Smith

is at present located in the coal reg-
ion,having a store at Freelaud and one
at Lausford.
But little has been done on the Salt ty

Wagon Skein of lati . hut Mr. Smith
says he « xpoets tor -inn * mauul'a tur-

ing it in a short time and w ill push it

as hard as ever

New Passenger Cars.
The increased traffic on the Lack-

awanna i\iilr*id has necessitated

a larger equipment of modern pi- i ng-
er e lachc-, an I the first consign inent

of 10 cars is now being received. In-
stead of th** usual three steps the new
car- will hivi four, and it i- bolieved

that tin- feature w ill not only prove a
great convenience to travelers, but
will also facilitate th > rapid loading

ami unlot liii)' of *ars. Another in-
teresting feature of their construction
is (he intioln tion of ac \u25a0 tyl? ? 11? ? gas
tor lighting

Entertained Friends.
Mr. and Mi-. Ilium.is Wellivei en-

tertained a number of Bloom.-buig
friends at tl ;r b un on Ka-t Market

street, Monday -ven ig Th e pres.
ent weri Mi-- Louis* and ( iriie
Welliver, Irma M* ller. Bessie Hendi -

shot, Li/./.i* But/.. Laura \\ ttkin-.Bi
sie Leiimon, B itha Ilower, Maiy
Sterner, I'auliu* f'ahruan. Me--*-.

George Correll, Albert Seh i: Conil* y
Oberrendoi. Kdw nd Giifon. Alhi i *

Rhodon \* i, R ! il li r* ! and Wil
liam \IcK( Ivev.

I ROUPS WILL ESCORT

AMBASSADORS NOW
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. ? Because

of the precedent established by meet-
ing Secretary Taft with a troop of cav-
alry and by according the same honor
to.Mr. Root, the retiring secretary
when lie left Washington, it is learn-
ed that a similar courtesy will be re-
quested of this government when the
next new Ambassador shall be receiv-
ed i:i audionce for the first time by
the President.

This is the custom observed in other
countries, and it is understood that
American ambassadors abroad always
have insisted on full military honors.

It appears that Lord Pauncefote.tlie
first ambassador appointed at Washing-
ton, neglected to draw up with the
State Department (he usual protocol
providing for the reception of ambas-
sadors. Such a convention is felt by
liploiuats to be highly desirable.

It is said that although the request
for militarv honors for the next Am-
bassador who shall be presented will
emanate from his own government,
the support of all the governments
represi nted by Ambassadors here,and,
it l s believed by diplomats, will not
meet objection from the government
of tho I'llited States.

Frost ou the Peaches.
HARTFORD, Conn., Feb. 3?Re-

ports submitted to the Connecticut
Pomological Society, which is holding
its annual convention here, indicate
that this year's peach crop in this
Stnt>' will be small. It is said that
one-half the peach trees are stricken
wii'- the San Jose scale and will nev-
er bear again.

Growers also say that cold weather
has killed not only peach buds but al-
so tiees in'orchards of low elevation.
Hiu'ier up buds have been killed,while
orchards at an elevation of over TOO
teet are apparently uninjured by frost.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine" Tab-

let- All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves's
signature is on each box. 2~».

Watres Appointe I.

HARRISBUKU, Pa., Feb. -The
governor today appointed Hon. Louis
A. Watres, of Scranton, a m ember of
the hoard o. trustees of the Miners*
home, md Gorge Q Kolkel, ot Phil-
adelphia, to be a member ot the Vallej
Forge commission, vice F. S. Wilson,
resigned.

As v\a- pointed out some weeks ago-
Pennsylvania Congressmen should get

tog> ther in advocacy ot a site in Peun-
sylvan i for a regular army camp. And

it ihould occur to all of them that the
Coaewago valley offers the b"St site
nor only because of its natural advaut

ages,but because it i* not being boom-
ed for speculative purposes.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of tHe

Stomach.
For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of tha Stomach caused Indigestion
and dy.peps.a. but the truth is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the ]u;ces of natural digestion. This Is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves and cures bad breath, sour risings, a

S'".sc of ful ness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make the Stomach Sweet.
8 '.ties'* y Regular %'?*, $ ! .00, ho'.dinf 2V4 tlmot

the trial sirs. wh:ch reils (or 50 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., Ohic«*». >'L

Sold bv < tosh & Co. Paules & Co

Jury List for February.
Following is the list of jurors drawn

for the February teim of Court, I!»04.
GKAN D JURORS.

Anthony Township, C. J. Ycagle.
Danville, First ward, Amos Vastine,

and John G. Vastine.
Danville, Second Ward, Ezra Haas,

William Williams, Peter J. Keefer,
William li"e<e and Grant Gulick.

Danville, Third Ward.Otner Young.
Danville, Fourth Ward. Charles

Molters and Edwaid Purjiur.
Derry Township, W. A. Degreen.
Liberty Township, Thomas Perry,

P. L. Kitter and Gottshall Amnion.
Mahoning Township, Clarence Phil-

lips and William Wertmau.
Mayherry Township, Ira Vought.
Wa-hingtonvilie, B. F. DiefTeubacli-

er.
Valley Towuship, George W. Beu-

nett and Charles V. Flick.
West Hemlock, C. K. Beyer, W. R.

Rillheim and .Tohu H. Tanner.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Authouy Township, Charles Kite-

man and William F. Dildiue.
Cooper Township, James Baylor and

Charles Rishel.
Danville, First Ward, Wesley Hol-

lohaugh, John <i. Waite,Charles Lim-
herger,James V. Gillaspy and Stephen
Johnson.

Danville, Second Ward, Thomas

Bedea. William L. Rishel and David
Guest.

Danville Third Ward, Clarence
Pric, J tines Martin, John Kilgns an 1
James Sherwood.

Danville, Fourth Ward, John Gib-
sc.i and Englebert Albeit.

Deny Towuship, Clayton T. Moiir-
ci, K M Shultz and Jonathan Mour
er.

Limestone Township, John D. Ellis,
(' W Shultz and James S. Watts.

Liberty Township, W. F. Winter-
sir. n and Henry Simiugton.

Mahoning Township, James C. Rish-
el.

Mayherry Township, Isaac Adams
and George Faux.

Valley Township, David Winter-
ste ||.

Wash iugtonv ille, .1 II Leidy and
«' \\ Derr.

West Hemlock, Clarence J. Shultz,
Joseph II Hutchison, Il' Styt rand
.loliii < ' l iendershot.

Mrs. Sarah Krebs was called next

aDd told of Hite and Mrs. Krebs being

at her house and hearing the shot-
fired. She said that Hite gave her

SSOO on the Sunday evening. Mrs.

Krebs did not make any change in her

clothing after she (Mrs. Krebs, Sr. >

had retired.

Fred Krebs was recalled and produc-
ed the ballets which were taken out

of Mrs. Krebs' body at the hospital
Mrs. Florence Atherton, a sister of

Mis. Krebs, testified to Mrs. Krebs'

coming to her house when she was

shot and told of sending for the physi-
cians. She removed Mrs. Krebs' un-

dershirt and burned it because sin
could not bear to see it. Mrs. Krebs
pleaded pitifully togo to bed a« she
was going to die.

Dr. Steaus, Dr. Burg, Dr Shindel
and Dr. Renn were called and describ-

ed the wounds of Mrs Krebs, the

critical condition which she was in
ami her most wonderfully recovery.

Orville Weaver testified to taking
the revolver from Hite on the Thurs-

day night before the shooting When

Hite and Mrs. Krebs were in his house

he heard Hite demand something from

her and she said she had it and would

keep it.

To Watch Pipe Line.
The Tidewater Pipe Line Company

have placed a telegraph instrument in

the ottice of the Philadelphia & Read-

ing R. R. at Rupert and have secured
the services of a watchman who re-

ports daily on the condition of the

river and the ice gorge.
Their past experience in having

their lines broken has proved the wis-
dom of this action and the river will

be watched closely. This pipe line,
which is a part of the Standard Oil

Company's immense system, extends
from Williamsport to Bayonne, New
Jersey.

CONSTIPATION dl
A Barrytown, N.Y., Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Or. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
If it Doet Not Cure.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
not be neglected, nor should it he tempor-
arily relieved with drastic purgatives. 11> ro
is a case in point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic
constipation and kidney trouble for four
years. He tried many medicines without
relief. He heard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's new medicine, used it and began
to improve rapidly. All of his old com-
plaints have disappeared and he owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

If your druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
K'indout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist first.
1} 1.00 a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-eura fails to cur*', and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent curi-s
'M"0 of all cases of Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorders.

R I P A N S r J abtiles

Doctors find
A good prescription

For mankind
The .Vrent packet in enough for usual
occasions The family bottle i;n cents
contains a supply for a year All drug
gists s* 11 t hem

A 7 §~\ # || Keep them in the house.
J\ \T /2k I I Take one when you feel bil-
rVyCl 31 111 o ious

,

ord '"v; . Th «x<?'-rectly on the liver.

Want your moustache or heard BUCKINGHAM'S DYEa beautiful brown or rich black ? Use urn ua ur MWOoitilMft.T HALL« no, !»4iuu* H a

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a fcottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours, a

. F-O
,

_, sediment or set-

iTTJX* J ' tling indicates an

I cv) <t xT/a) ur| healthy condi-

-1 Vswri'/ tion 01 ,he kid "

VyA L \'A -f < ii neys; if it stains
your linen it is

112 yO'' jflj evidence of kid-
f G \I \u25a0 5? ney trouble; too

/, frequent desire to

\u25a0__« Jv pass it or pain in
. - ?back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain fn the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that
more about it. both sentßjEg*ffiHElifgiiiga
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home* of Swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.
Don't make no mistake, bnt remem

her the name. Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil

liter's Swainp-lioot. and the addres-
Biiighaintoii, N.V .. on every bottles.

ORPHAN'S COURT
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Estate nf Christiana Wauls, Deceased.

In pur-u uic \u25a0 ol' an order of sale
issued bv the Orphans' Court of Mon-

tour County the unders gii'd execu-
tor of Christiana Wands, Deceased,

will expos' topuhli - -tl on the prem-
ises in the Third Ward nf the Bor-

ough of Danville on

Saturday, February 'joth, 'O4
at 10 o'clock A M.tie following de-
sciibed real estate

<li All the tiiii1r title and interest
to the said decedent in and to all

that certain nie--an_e, tenement and
lot of lan 1 situ at \u25a0 111 the Third Ward

of the Borough of Danville in the
County of Montour and State of

Pennsylvania hounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at tie Northeast corner
of said lot at Ihe corner nf Church
and Bloom Streets rlien? e Southwest-

'vardl.v along Church Street niuety-
eight feet three inches to corner of
lot of Aaron Gearhart's estate; thence
by lot of said Gearhart's estate North
westwardly nineteen and nine-tenths
feet to a point thence north west-
wardly along other lot of said deced-

ent ninety feet to Bloom Street thence

Southeastwardlv aloug Bloom Street
twenty-five feet five inches to the

corner of Bloom and Church Stre >f

the place _of hi ginning wheieon are
erected a large

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House

and storeroom together with outbuild-
ings.

(2) All the right, title and inter-
est cf the said decedent in and to all
that certain messauge, tenement aud
lot of land situate in the Third Ward
of the Borough of Danville in the
County of Montour and State of Petin
sylvauia bouunded and described as

follows :

Beginning at a point twenty-five
feet 5 inches from the coiner ot Bloom

and Church Street thence Southvvest-
wardly along other lot of said deced-
ent herein described as No. 1 ninety
feet to line of lot ot Aaron Gearhart's

estate thence along line of said Gear-
hart's estate seventeen and one-tenth
feet to a point corner of lot formerly
of Annie E. Vanßuskirk now proper-

ty of said decedent, herein described
as No. 3 thence North thirty-seven
degrees East fifty-four and three-
tenths feet thence North eighteen de-
grees East tour feet thence North

thirty degrees East twenty-two and
four tenths feet to Bloom street thence
along Bloom Street Southeastwardly

twenty-four feet six inches to tho
place of hginuing, whereon are erect-

ed a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House

with the out building*.

(.'5) All that certain piece or town
lot of land situate in the Third Ward

of the Borough of Danville, County
ot Montour and State of Pennsylvania

bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the Southeast corner

of lot formerly of William G. Miller

on the south side of Bloom Street;
thence Southeastwardly along said
street South seventy-eight degrees
East thirty-four feet to cither lot of
said decedent herein described as No.

2; thence bv said other lot South
thirtvone degrees West twentytwoand
four-teuths feet. South eighteen de-
grees West four feet, South thirtv-sev

en degrees West fifty-four and three-
tenths feet to lot of Aaron Gearhart's

estate thence along lot of said Gear-
hart's estate Northwestwardly nine-

teen feet 10 lot late of William G.
Miller, thence along said last men-
tioned lot Northwestwardly sixtv-
eight feet to the place of beginning

whereou aio erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House

and out buildings

Nos. 1 and can be sold separately
or together as one.

These properties are desirable as
dwelling houses; No I especially eon-
tainn.g a verv large house with desir-
al le store 1 o<mi

I LRMS I>F S.\LI Fifty p> < nf
ot the pun h1- I. mm \ id !i p ijd at

the -t I l|, i|e (low II ol till 1 I Open >

the 111 'a CI j1 ?. (i 11 i: 11 1 .011 ot all h\
ill ? II I 'I-Is 1 112 c 111 vi a i|c 1 >tg to
!i paid by Ihe 1 urchns r.

.1 VCDB <' MILLI: U. K\ . \u25a0Mti.l.

11. M HINCKLEY \ 1 toitiey

funeral of W. U. Whitney.
NEW YORK, Feb. 3. ?Definite ar-

rangements for the funeral of the late
William C. Whitney, former secretary
of the navy wlio died yesteiday are

waiting tlie arrival of his ton. Payne
Whitney, who was summoned here from
Thurnsville, Ga., when Mr. Whitney's i
condition became critical. He is ex-
pected to arrive today. The funeral
will take place from Grace church,
probably Friday, and the interment
will be at Wood lawn.

Telegrams and messages of condol- :
enee from relatives and friends of the
family have been arriving in large'
numbers since the announcement of j
Mr. Whitney's-, death.

SHERIFFS SALE
Ol' VAL.UAIILK

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of certain writs of Fieri

Facias issued out of tlie Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Montour County, and to ,
me directed, will expose to Public
Sale at the Court Couse in the Bor-
< ugh of Danville,Montour county and
State of Pennsylvania, 011

Wednesday, j«'eb. 17th
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the
said day, the following described real
estate, viz:

All that certain messuage, tenement
and tract of land situate partly in
Franklin Township, Columbia county.
Pennsylvania, and partly in May berry
Township, Montour county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described
as follows viz: Beginning at a

stone on lands of Wellington Cleaver
and running thence by land of said
Wellington Cleaver North, twenty-one
degrees west twenty perches to a
stone, thence by land of the same and
Daniel Brobst,north thirty-six degrees
west fifteen and three tenth perches

to a stone, thence by land of the said
Wellington Cleaver, north, forty-two
degrees west, five perches to a stone,

thence by the same, north, fifty two
and one-half degrees west, nine and
two tenths perches to a stme, thence
by the same, north, seventy-eight de-
grees west four and three tenths per-
ches to a stone, thence by the same,
south, seventy-one degrees west, three
and five tenth perches to a stone,

thence by the same,south, twenty-four
degrees west, thirty-three perches to a
chestnut tree, thence by the same,
north, sixty-six degrees west, thirty-
nine and eight tenths peiches to a
post, thence by the land of Maybetry
Gearhart, north, sixty degrees east,

seventy-six perches to a pine stump,
thence by land belonging to the estate
of John Mench (deceased) south,sixty-
eight and one fourth degrees east,

forty-three and six tenths perches to a
stone, thence by land of Wellington
Cleaver, south, seventy and three
fourth degrees west nineteen and one
tenth perches to the place of begin-
ning Containing thirteen acres and
one hundred and forty-seven perches.

NOTE. On the above described pn ?

tnises are erected a two-story ir.ine
dwelling house,a two-story frame ten-

ant house, stable and other out build*
ings. There is also a spring of never
failing water close to the house. Also
a

Three Story Frame Flour
and Grist Mill

with small saw mill and Hydraulic
Cider Press. Supplied with power
from a water right that has never fail

ed in tl e severest drought. This wat-
er right is very valuable.
Als > the interest of I-ira <1 Bern inger

in any personal, real or mixed prop-
erty, rights, claims and credits in the
partnership of Irsacl Beminger and
Harry S. McClow,trading as Berning-

i r & McClow.
Seized, taken into execution and to

he sold as the property of Israel Bem-
inger.

GEORGE MAIEKS, Sheriff,

WM. V. OGLESBY. Attorney
Sheriff's office, Danville, fa.. .lan.

20th. 11(04.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Reaser, lare of the

Township of Mahoning, in the Coun-

ty of Montour and State of Penn-
sylvania, deceased.
Notice is herbey given that letters

testamentary on the above estate have

been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate will make known the same
without delay to

DR. P. C. NEWBAKER,
Executor of Jacob Reaser, deceased.

P. <). Address Danville. Pa.

T ) IXitSI Klt'S <liOTl< KS.
11

i'i. A1.1. CREDITORS, LKGATKKS AND OTHEB
I'Kitsoss 1 \ I'KKKSTKD?Notice is hereby given,
that the following named persons did on the
Uitti infixed to their names, tile the accounts
of their administrat 11.11 to tlie estate of those
persons, deceased,and (iuardian Accounts, Ac.
w hose names are hereinafter mentioned, in
the otliee of tile Register for the l'rohate of
Wills ami granting of Letters ot Administra-
tion, in and for the County of Montour, and
t hat the same willhe presented to the 1 irphans'
Court of said count,v, for confirmation and
allowance, on Monday, tlie 'i'iml liny nf
Keli'y A. I>.. I'.Hll, ai the meeting of ttu
Court in the afternoon.

1003
Dec. ;{<>, Account ot Cryus Douty, Ex-

ecutor of the last Will and
Testament of Lydia Lormer,
late of the Borough of Dau-
vilie, deceased, as filed by

James A. Wright, Adminis-
trator, etc. of the said Cyrus
Doutv, deceased.

11)04

Jatiy. 23, First and Final account of
John C. Peifer, Executor of
the last Will and Testament
of Beh'cca Brittain, late of

Derry Township, Montour
County, deceased.

Jany. 'j:t. Last and Final account ot
Matthew L. Sheep, E\t>cut-
or of tho last Will and Testa-
ment of Nathaniel Brittain,
late of Derrv Township,
Montour County, deceased.

WM. L. SIDLEK, Register.
Register's < Mice, Danville, Pa . Jany.

23, IDOL

RECEIVER'S SALE
?OF?

Valuable Real Estate

Of the firm of S. Bailey & Co.

By virtue of an Ordrr ot the Court
of Common Pleas of Montour County
granted to him for such purpose, the
undersigned, as the Receiver of the

said firm of S. Bailey & Company will
expose to public sale, (treed and dis- j
charged from all liens and encumbr-
ances whatsoever) at the Montour
County Court House in the Borough

of Danville,in the County of Montour
and State (if Pennsylvania on,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19til, 1904, ?
at two o'clock in the afternoon ot the

said day all of the following describ-1
ed real estate ot the said firm of S.
Bailey & Company, to wit:

LOT NO. 1. All that eeitain piece

and parcel ol land in Liberty Town-
ship, Montour County and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning at a public
road at a stone corner of land of George
Boudman ninety-eight perches to a
stone, thence south eighty-two degrees
West twenty-four and three-tenths
perches along laud of Hugh McWill-
iarns to a stone, thence South four de-
grees West along laud of Jesse Boyer
ninety two and six-tenths perches to a
stone in the above mentioned public
road, thence along said public road
South eighty-six degrees East twenty-
three and six-tenths perches to the
place of beginning containing four-
teen acres and five perches of laud,
with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. 2. All that certain piece par-
cel and tract of land situate in Valley
Township in the County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: viz: Begin-

ning at a stone corner in line of lands
of Charles Ploch and a\Villiam Puis 11
thence along the same respectively
South eighty-four and oue-fourth de-
grees West eighty-six and two-tmths

perches to a stone, thence by land of

Reading Iron Company eigiite< n and

three-fourth degrees East one perch to
a stone thence by land of Jane Charm
and John Bishop, respectively, No tli
eighty-two and one-fourth degrees bast
thirty-four perches to a stone, thence
by laud of Samuel Gethiug North
eighty-four and one-fourth degici s

East eight and seven-tenths pen-lie- to
a stone, thencß by the same Smith

twenty-five aud one half digrets East

fifteen and one-tenth perches to a one
thence by the same South eighty-kiiir
and one-fourth degrees West sixteen
and three-tenths perches to a stone
thenoe by lands of Jane Churtn and.l no.
Bishop, respectively, South eighty-

two aud one-fourth degrees West
thirty-four perches lo a stone in line
of laud ot the Reading Iron Company
thence by the said South eighteen aud
three-fourths degrees East, eighteen
and five tenths perches to a stone in

line of land formerly of Stephen Reich
now of Arthur Stetler, thence by the

same South eighty-one aud one half

degrees East twenty perches to form-

erly a black oak now a stone, thence
by land of Thomas Gethiug North

eighty-six and one-half degrees East
thirty-nine and eight-tenths perches to
a stone a corner of laud ot Mary E.
Cashuei, thence by the same South

eighty degrees East sixteen and six-

tenths perches to a stone corner iu line
of lauds of William Gethings aud Wil-

liam Moore respectively,thence by the

same North one and tliree-fourths de-
grees East forty-two aud two tenths
perches to the stone corner first above
mentioued the place of beginning,con-
taining fourteen acres and sixty-nine

perches .vith the appuitenances.

LOT NO. :i. All that certain mes-
s.mge and town lot of land situate iu
the Boioogh of Riverside in the Coun-
ty of Northumberland and State of

Pennsylvania, bounded, marked and

described as follows: to wit: On the
East side of Avenae "F" commencing
at the corner ol lot "A" a distance of
fifty feet Southwardly from Fifth
Street,theuce in an Eastwardly direc-

tion along said lot "A" one hundred

aud seventy-six (17(5) feet to an alley,
theuce Southwardly aloug said alley
fifty (50) feet to corner of lot "C"
thence West ward ly by lot "C" one
huudred aud seventy-six (17G> feet to
said Aveuue "b"\ thence Northward-
ly along said Avenue "F" fifty (50)

feet to the place of beginning, provid-
ed and excepted nevertheless, that for
the purpose ot uniformity no dwelling
house or other buildings shall be erect-
ed set up or built within twenty feet
of the front line of Avenue "F" of

the said townlot of land hereinabove
described. It being lot marked "B'
in Section thirty (30) ou the plot of
said Borough of Riverside.

LOT NO. 4. All those two certain
lots or pieces of ground numbered
"J" aud"K" in block number eight
iu the Borough of Riverside in the

County of Northumberland aud State
of Pennsylvania,with the appurtenan-

ces.
LOT NO. o. All thos" two certaiu

lots or pieces of ground numbered "L"

and "N" in Block number eight in
the Borough of Riverside iu the Coun-
ty of Northumberland and State of

Pennsylvania; with the appurten-

ances.
LOT NO. (>. All that certain mes-

sauge or tenement or tract of land

situate in the Township of Beaver in
the County of Columbia aud State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described,
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a

stone corner in line of George Miller
South eight and one-half degrees East
forty rods to other lands of Frederick
Crouse now Hannah Crouse, thence
South seventy nine degrees West forty-
four perches to a coiner thence by
land of Horace Sweppeuheiser North
thirteen degrees Wesl forty perches to
an oak flu nee by land of Adam Millet
North seventy-nine degrees East sixtv-
otie perches to the place of beginning
containing eighteen acres more or les>.

with tlie appurtenances: All minerals
reserved.

LOT NO i. All that certain tract

of timber land situate on Shade moun-
tain in Washington Township, County
of Snyder and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described a.- follows, to

wit: Beginning at stone thence by
Shade Mountain south forty-two de-
grees West ninety-four perches to a

gum tree,thence by same South eighty-
seven degrees east eighty-two perches
to stones thence by lauds of late Isaac
Weller in right ol Michtel Alspach
North forty-eight and oue-l.alf degrees

Last seventy-seven perches lo a chest-
nut oak thence by land of George Hair
in right of Peter Witmur North
seventy-three degrees West seventy-

nine perches to the place of beginning,
containing thirty-two acres and one-
hundred and twenty perchiaud al-
lowance, with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. 8. All that certain tract
of lain! situate in Washington Town-
ship, Snyder County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: to

wit: Beginning at a stone in the pub-
lic road leading from Middleburg to

Freemont thence in said road and laud
of George Mengle, south forty-six and
a fourth degrees West thirty-eight per-

ches and three-tenths to a stone in the
public road, thence South thirty-six
and one-fourth degrees West thirty-two
perches to a stone in the said road,
South twelve and a fouitii degrees
West eleven perches and eight-tenths

to a stone in said road, thence by land
ol said Mengle North sixty-five de-
grees West fifty-three perches and five
tenths to a post, North twenty-three
degrees East fifty-four perches to a
stone, thence by lands of said Mengle
and M C. Moyer, South forty-eight
aud a half degrees fifty perches to a
stone, thence by land of which this is
a part South thirty-six and a fourth
degrees East fifty-three perches and
five-tenths to the place of beginning,
containing thirty-one acr. sand one
hundred and twentv-nm* perches strict
measure. Be it mure or le-s, with the
appurtenances.

LOT NO. A 1 t 1 iron ore aud
other minerals in.npoi and under that

i certain piece Mid :1 of land in
Valley Tow nsh ."'o iur County and

i Slate of Peuijy\ lvsi it, no»v or lately
j owned by Mary Ei: :ii;> Da-hner bound-
led and described ;i« follows: Begin-
ning at a stone corn- r tlx nee by lands
of William Gethiug North nine and

one-half di grees \Yc. t - ixt-en aud one-
tenths |erehes to a tone, thence by
other 1 inds or (irove Brothers North
eighty degree- West - xtceu aud six-
tentl s pen-lies >o a one, thence by

the same Senii te i dearies West thir-

teen percl e- to a Clie.inut thence by

same North eiglitj -ior r u:i ! one quart-
er decrees West til re nil five tenths
perches to a stou< ?! -.ee South one

and one quarter e'e \u25a0 last twenty-

nine and five tenths \ > -cl.es to a stone
then e by la-id of (Jro\e Brothers and
land now er late of Heury Eveiett

North sixteen degree- and fifty-two
minutes East thirty-five and thirty-

five one-hundre ii Its j e cl es to a stone,

the place of ! i»::ii:ipr, containing

seven acres an I :;ui [ erehes of land,
with the a]<i> !' i' tin ei.

TERMS ol LK -W ill be made
known on t ? « <1 ib.y of sale.

FLAN a C. ANGLE,
Receiver of the firm of S. Bailey &

Company.
Danville, Pa.. Jan. 25th. !'.>o4.

llITOR'S MVI ICK.

Estate of William N Simiugton, late of

Liberty township, Mntonr county.

Pa., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

Administration on tbenb >ve estate have

been granted to the ntul rsigned. All
persons indebted to the s lid estate are

; required to make payment, and those

\u25a0 having claims or demands against the
; said estate, will make ki.nwn the same

! without delay, to
R. M. Simiugton, A lmin

of W. N. Siinin j;ton deceased.

EXECC 1< >RS NOTICE.
Estate of M I' I. Sechler.late of the

Borough i t !)i: \>l|ein the County
of Moni illr ;;i;d Si i! of Pennsyl-
vania, di : C IS. d.
Notice is hereby given that letters

1 testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are

required to make payment, aud those
having claims or demands against the
said estate will make known the same
wirhour Tie lay to

ROSANAH SECHLER,

WM. SECHLER,
IDA M. SECHLER

Executors of M. D. L. Sechler, dee'd.
P. O. Address Danville, Pa.

EDWARDS. GEARHART, Counsel.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH,

LIvox A CAMP, PA, APRIL 21. 1902 -

MOVER BROS.
DKAR SIR

1 think that every man that has a
team of horses or any stock, ought to
have a bottle of Mover's White Liniment

in the stable or his house. I had a
horse that stepped in a hole with his
front foot, coining down the mountain
with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That
it swelled so fast that we could hardly

get the collar off. and in two hours his
neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold. We used your White Liniment
freely,and in a few days he was to work
again, and does not show any signs of
lameness. It worked like magic.

Respectfully Yours.
J. A. BARTHAST.

112» ?» 112

?MAX VKAOTP R KL> 11Y

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg - Pa.
For sale t»v all dealers.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. >0 P7//j on every I
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months.


